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Abstract
In this article we reflect upon the evolution from the Belgian trans law of 2007 to those of 2017 and beyond, giving adult cit-
izens the possibility to have their self-determined gender legally recognised. The 2019 ruling of the Belgian Constitutional
Court, condemning the Belgian State for being discriminatory against gender fluid and gender non-binary persons regard-
ing their legal gender recognition, requires the Belgian government to either add a third legal option or to abolish gender
registration altogether. We analyse the definitions of sex and gender that underlie the two trans laws of 2007 and 2017
and the Constitutional Court ruling of 2019 and then confront them with the experiences of trans people based on a
national transgender survey (Motmans, Wyverkens, & Defreyne, 2017). The confrontation between legal texts and lived
experiences clearly shows the promises and pitfalls states face when striving for gender recognition procedures.
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1. Introduction
In 2007, after ample discussion, Belgium adopted its first
trans law, thus joining the growing list of European coun-
tries recognizing trans persons (Motmans, 2011). After
the regulation of important issues for lesbian, gay, and
bisexual persons some years before, such as same-sex
marriage, reproduction and adoption rights, inheritance
rights, and anti-discrimination provisions (Eeckhout &
Paternotte, 2011; Meier, 2009), it was now the turn
for trans people to see their needs and interests taken
into account. A decade later, in 2017, a new trans law
was voted in, as the first one had been criticised for
approaching trans people in a very paternalistic, med-
icalised, and gender binary way (Motmans, de Biolley,
& Debunne, 2010; Senaeve & Uytterhoeven, 2008). The
trans lawof 2017 dropped themedically binary construct
of persons, further disentangled gender and sex, and
based the application procedure on self-determination.
Notwithstanding this new approach, the LGBTIQ+ orga-
nizations Çavaria, Genres Pluriels, and RainbowHouse
filed a complaint at the Belgian Constitutional Court for
the exclusion of any provision for non-binary or gen-
der fluid people (Cannoot, 2019a). In 2019, the Belgian
Constitutional Court ruled that the trans law of 2017 was
indeed discriminatory for gender fluid and gender non-
binary people, and the corresponding paragraphs need
to be deleted (Cannoot, 2019b).
Different states are more and more confronted with
the obligation to recognize the “emergence of a right to
gender identity…which gives every individual the right
to recognition of their gender identity and the right
to be treated and identified according to this identity”
(Parliamentary Assembly, 2015). The European Court of
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Human Rights (ECHR) has held that national legislation
must render the rights under the ECHR “practical and ef-
fective, not theoretical and illusory” (Christine Goodwin
v. the United Kingdom, 2002). In this article, we exam-
ine how the Belgian state is struggling with the registra-
tion of sex whilst acknowledging the existence of multi-
ple genders andhighlight the inherent tension states face
when recognizing gender diversity whilst also clinging to
sex registration systems. We first describe the evolution
of the legal—and thus institutional(ized)—thinking re-
garding who is to be considered a trans person, andwhat
ideological frames of sex and gender underlie this think-
ing, by exploring the two trans laws of 2007 and 2017
and the Constitutional Court ruling of 2019. We then ex-
plore the experiences of trans people based on a national
transgender survey (Motmans et al., 2017), analysing
their personal positions in the sex/gender realm, and the
impact thereof on legal gender provisions. In the conclu-
sion, we combine the sex/gender discourses within the
legal framework with the lived experiences of trans peo-
ple and extrapolate what the Belgian case teaches states
striving for gender recognition procedures.
Since language has performative power and thus im-
pact (Arcelus & Bouman, 2017; Bouman et al., 2017) and
since appropriate language is important, we use ‘trans’
as an umbrella term to refer to a broad spectrum of
possible gender identities which may include: people liv-
ing with or without gender dysphoria; those not search-
ing for a social and/or medical transition; those making
a social transition only, without medical needs; and/or
gender-nonconforming people (Defreyne, Motmans, &
T’Sjoen, 2017). We will, however, use ‘transsexuals’ or
‘transgender persons’ or ‘gender non-binary persons’
when citing legal texts to illustrate the changes in word-
ings, or when respondents chose that identity label for
themselves. It is also important to notice that in both
Dutch and French, sex and gender are two distinct words,
and legal texts most often use ‘sex’ to refer to the sex as-
signed at birth, which, in Belgium, is limited to male or
female options only.
2. Sex, Gender and the Belgian Laws on Gender
Registration
2.1. Sex and Gender Diversity
The disentanglement of, or difference between, the sex
assigned at birth which is legally recorded, and the gen-
der identity of a person has been a topic of debate both
academically and politically for decades. Gender identity
is nowadays defined as the psychological identification of
oneself, or an internal sense of being, in relation to gen-
der (Arcelus&Bouman, 2017). Currently, it is understood
that some people have a gender which is neither male
nor female and may identify as both male and female at
the same time, as different genders at different times, as
no gender at all, or dispute the very idea of there only
being two genders (Motmans, Nieder, & Bouman, 2019).
More recently, quantitative surveys have started to
capture the inherent diversity of gender experiences, ac-
knowledging gender diversity besides (legal/medical) bi-
nary sex systems. Recent research shows that in Flanders,
the Dutch-speaking part of Belgium, around 0.7% of peo-
ple registered as male at birth and 0.6% of people reg-
istered as female at birth identify more with the ‘op-
posite’ sex than their birth sex (Van Caenegem et al.,
2015). In addition, around 2.2% of people registered as
male at birth and 1.9% of people registered as female at
birth identify as much or as little with the ‘opposite’ sex.
Extrapolated to Belgium, around 134,000 people could
be categorized as transgender or gender non-binary in
a population of about 11 million. In a recent overview of
measurements for gender identity used by state registers
and population surveys, Motmans, Burgwal, and Dierckx
(2020) found in Dutch and Belgian non-trans specific sur-
veys that the proportion of people identifying outside
the expected gender, as registered at birth, varies be-
tween 1.6% when categorical questions (closed list of
identity options) are used, and up to 6.7% when 5 point-
Likert scales are used. In a recent review focusing on
higher-quality data, Zhang et al. (2020) analysed recent
studies (published 2009–2019) assessing the proportion
of trans and gender diverse (TGD) people in the general
population, and found that the proportions of individu-
als with a TGD-relevant diagnosis or other recorded evi-
dence ranged between 17 and 33 per 100,000 enrolees.
The authors also found that, when the surveys specifi-
cally inquired about ‘transgender’ identity, the estimates
ranged from 0.3% to 0.5% among adults, and from 1.2%
to 2.7% among children and adolescents. When the def-
inition was expanded to include broader manifestations
of ‘gender diversity,’ the corresponding proportions in-
creased to 0.5–4.5% among adults and 2.5–8.4% among
children and adolescents (Zhang et al., 2020).
Many scholars and activists have highlighted how the
confrontation with (binary) legal sex registration systems
worldwide has led to many trans-identified citizens not
being able to be recognized in their gender (Cannoot,
2019c; Hines, 2009; Parliamentary Assembly, 2015). In
the following paragraphs, we analyse in detail what the
Belgian state has put in place in this field.
2.2. The Belgian Registration Systems and Laws
2.2.1. The 2007 Trans Law
Prior to 2007, trans people could only get their first name
changed through a Ministerial Decree and by having the
sex marker on their birth certificates changed by a court.
There were also regional differences in implementation:
Dutch-speaking actorsmainly held that an application for
a change of status needed to be filed, whereas French-
speaking colleagues defended an application to amend
the civil status documents. The procedure and legal con-
sequences of both positions differ, as does the line of
thought underlying them. The first position emphasized
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observable morphological criteria; the second, personal
appreciation (Motmans et al., 2010). The trans law of
10 May 2007 (Belgian Official Journal, 2007) was meant
to guarantee trans people a number of the same rights
across the country (see Motmans et al., 2010, for an
analysis of this process).
This trans law offered trans people the right to offi-
cially change the registration of first name(s) and sex in
accordance with recommendation 1117 of the Council
of Europe (Parliamentary Assembly, 1989). The title of
the law—Law Concerning Transsexuals—well described
the target group: individuals whose gender identity was
the opposite of their assigned sex, and who would un-
dergo gender reassignment surgery. The existing admin-
istrative procedure was upheld and extended to trans-
sexuals at one-tenth of the usual cost. Individuals could
file an application which needed to be accompanied by a
statement by their psychiatrist and endocrinologist. The
latter had to declare that:
i) The individual showcased a constant and irre-
versible inner conviction of belonging to the sex other
than the one stated on their birth certificate; ii) the in-
dividual was undergoing or had undergone hormone
replacement therapy to induce the physical gender
characteristics of the sex to which the individual in
question believed to belong to; and iii) the change of
first name was an essential feature of the change of
gender role. (Belgian Official Journal, 2007)
The court procedure to change the registration of birth
sex was replaced by an administrative procedure at the
civil registry (Senaeve & Uytterhoeven, 2008) and was
subject to several cumulative conditions. A person want-
ing to change the sexmarker on their birth certificate and
identity card, legally needed to demonstrate this to the
registrar by presenting a statement from the psychiatrist
and surgeon declaring, next to point i) mentioned in the
previous quote, that:
ii) The individual had undergone sex reassignment so
as to make her/him correspond with the other sex to
which the individual in question was convinced to be-
long to; and iii) the individual was no longer capable
of producing children in accordance with her/his orig-
inal assigned birth sex. (Belgian Official Journal, 2007)
To be recognised as male, one needed to undergo the
removal of the ovaries, to be recognised as female, one
needed to undergo the removal of testes (BelgianOfficial
Journal, 2017b). Genital reconstruction surgery was not
compulsory although the trans law was often read that
way (Motmans, 2011). The registrar was to check the le-
gal conditions regarding the application but would not
conduct any discretionary physical checks relating to the
sex reassignment. As civil marriage and adoption had
been opened to same-sex couples in 2003 and 2006, re-
spectively, married trans people no longer needed to di-
vorce before being able to change their birth certificate.
Family members were no longer given one month to ob-
ject the application (Motmans, 2011). After the trans
law came into force, a slight increase in the number
of applications for legal gender recognition was noted
(Van Hove, 2019).
2.2.2. The 2017 Trans Law
The 2017 trans law (Belgian Official Journal, 2017a)
changed the established rules in three ways
(Verschelden, 2020): An adaptation of the registration
of one’s sex on the birth certificate no longer required
medical intervention such as gonadectomy (removal of
the gonads, testes or ovaries) or hormonal replacement
therapy; the application is now based on a simple decla-
ration filed by the applicant; and minors only need the
approval of both parents alongside a statement from
a youth psychiatrist declaring that they are capable of
making such a decision. In the absence of parental ap-
proval, the applicant can apply for a guardian ad hoc
through a civil court (Verschelden, 2020). In case of no
negative advice by the public prosecutor, the procedure
is continued.
A second new rule concerns the loosening up of the
conditions to change one’s first name. Again, all medi-
cal conditionswere dropped, and self-determinationwas
put centre stage (Verschelden, 2020). Declaring that the
sex mentioned on the birth certificate does not corre-
spond to an individual’s inner gender identity suffices for
them to benefit from the preferential tariff for trans peo-
ple to change their first name. Also, the legal age for ap-
plying for first name changes was dropped to 12 years,
but minors need parental consent of both parents un-
less the parental authority has been issued to only one
of them. Subsequent changes of first name are possible
but fall under the regular law of 15 May 1987 regarding
names and the full tariff applies. An exception is again
made for minors, to allow for the ongoing evolution of
their gender identity.
Finally, a third new rule targets parental linkages. In
some cases, adoption of the biological child was the
only venue available to a trans woman to establish
parenthood bonds, similar to what lesbian couples did
(Verschelden, 2020) prior to the 2014 law on co-mothers
(Belgian Official Journal, 2014). Trans men with a female
partner who had given birth to a child could recognize
their child by simple declaration, as all fathers of children
born outside a legal marriage, but could not be recog-
nised as male and then give birth, due to the require-
ment of infertility. According to the new rules, parent-
age bonds with children born before the registration of a
change of sexmarker do not alter. For children born after
the registration of a change of sex marker, the rules stip-
ulate that trans fathers giving birth to a child are legally
recognized as being the mother, and trans women con-
ceiving a child (with their or donor sperm) are recognized
as being the father but arementioned on the birth certifi-
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cate of that child as co-mother. Parenthood linkages are
adapted in case of the re-registration of the sex marker
to the original sex (Cannoot, 2019b; Verschelden, 2020).
2.2.3. The 2019 Constitutional Court Ruling
The trans law of 2017 dropped the medically founded
binary construct of persons, further disentangled gen-
der and sex, and based the application procedure on
self-determination. It was followed by a huge increase
in applications for changing gender registration. Data
from the federal Institute for the Equality of Women
and Men on the number of people who registered a
change in gender registration show how the new trans
law gave rise to asmany changes during the previous two
years (2018–2019) as over the previous 25 (Van Hove,
2019). Notwithstanding these accomplishments, soon af-
ter the trans law was published in the Belgian Official
Journal, three major LGBTIQ+ organizations, Çavaria,
Genres Pluriels, and RainbowHouse, issued a partial an-
nihilation request to the Belgian Constitutional Court.
They argued that the inherent non-fluid character of the
trans law and the lack of a third gender option discrimi-
nate against gender non-binary and gender fluid people
(Junes, 2018; Verschelden, 2018). In 2019, the Belgian
Constitutional Court ruled that the trans law of 2017 is
indeed discriminatory for gender fluid and gender non-
binary people and that the corresponding paragraphs
needed to be deleted (Belgian Official Journal, 2020;
Cannoot, 2019b). The Constitutional Court ruled that ap-
plicants should be able to change their gender registra-
tion more than once using the same simple administra-
tive procedure, hinting at a recognition of gender fluid-
ity. Second, it ruled that the government has to find a
way to legally recognize gender non-binary persons, ei-
ther by adding a third legal gender besides ‘male’ and
‘female,’ or by abolishing the system of gender registra-
tion altogether (Belgian Official Journal, 2020).
A proposal addressing the first part of the ruling, and
deleting the corresponding paragraphs, has been submit-
ted in parliament early 2020 and is expected to passwith-
out much debate. The second part of the ruling, dealing
with how to accommodate gender non-binary persons, is
more challenging andmight take several rounds of parlia-
mentary debate. The Constitutional Court ruling as such
leaves how to handle the issue up to the government.
2.3. The Relation between Sex and Gender in the Belgian
Registration Systems and Laws
Whereas the stipulations of the 2007 trans law reflected
a rather conservative stance on trans—actually gender—
issues, the 2017 trans law reflects an important paradig-
matic shift in how birth sex and gender identity relate to
each other, thereby opening the path for a non-binary
definition. The 2019 Constitutional Court ruling was in-
teresting as it sets a non-binary and gender fluid defini-
tion in stone.
The strict medical criteria put forward in the 2007
trans law, both for a change of registration of sex marker
and for a change of first name, reflect a strict binary un-
derstanding of sex and its full conflation with the con-
cept of gender. The legal criteria inherent in the 2007
trans lawwere defined in such away that one could be ei-
ther man or woman, whereby inward and outward phys-
ical features had to meet the traditional definition of sex,
and one had to be “medically reassigned” to the extent
possible. Physical features then had to correspond to a
stable and fixed male or female gender identity, and its
assumed associated expression, asking the applicant “to
take on the associated gender role.” The most clear-cut
illustration of this line of thought is the condition of an
irreversible form of infertility so as to ensure that either
sex would not be able to contribute to a form of repro-
duction contrary to what had been defined as biologi-
cally natural, whereby men conceive and women give
birth (Motmans, 2011). Being a trans person in Belgium,
in the period 2007–2017, meant that one belonged to
the other sex than that assigned at birth. It was an issue
of a transition fromone side of the spectrum to the other,
whereby sex and gender were—in legal terms—seen as
congruent. Although other gender identities and gender
fluidity were possible, these could not be expressed in
any legal terms or be subject to any formal recognition
or protection. The 2007 trans law thus left out a large
group of trans people whose sex and gender did not
neatly align, and/or who did not wish, or were unable for
personal, social, financial, medical, or any other reason,
to go through all the stages of the treatment process to
move from one side of the binary construct to the other.
Furthermore, the 2007 trans lawwas gender blind, in the
sense that is was influenced by the rather simplemedical
pathway of trans women only, leaving out the medically
more complicated pathway of trans men, and ignoring
the existence of gender fluid and non-binary people.
In comparison to the 2007 trans law, its 2017 suc-
cessor makes an opening for the disentanglement of sex
and gender. Whereas the 2007 trans law is based on sex
and ignores gender, its 2017 successor allows for peo-
ple’s gender identity to be recognised but registers it as
if it is their sex. By dropping the medical conditions and
the statements on behalf of a psychiatrist, endocrinolo-
gist, or surgeon in order to change first name and reg-
istration of sex on the birth certificate, the 2017 trans
law allows for a variety of combinations of sex markers,
gender identities, and bodily features. First, we notice
a more nuanced approach to an understanding of gen-
der identity. Applicants no longer have to state they have
the “permanent and irreversible conviction of belonging
to another sex than the one stated on their birth cer-
tificate,” and “had taken on the corresponding gender
role,” (Belgian Official Journal, 2017a) but simply that
their inner feelings of gender identity do not correspond
to the official sex marker on their birth certificate, and
that they wish to change this marker. In doing so, it ac-
knowledges that the inner feeling of gender identity is
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authentic, personal, and valid, and cannot be fully cap-
tured in female/male understandings. However, the le-
gal sex markers are still restricted to either female or
male. As such, one can read that what the state registers
as a sex marker is in fact more a proxy of the lived gen-
der identity. The 2017 trans law has mainly been praised
for the degree of self-determination when it comes to
defining gender, which opens the door to a more disen-
tangled approach to sex and gender. Being a trans per-
son no longer by definition involves a (medical) transition
from one side of the binary spectrum to the other, but
any possible combination of sex and gender. Secondly,
the 2017 trans law shows that policymakers accepted the
fact that bodily characteristics do not equal gender iden-
tity, and that modifying bodily characteristics is not an
option for nor a wish of many of those who identify as
trans. Insights from studies such as the national transgen-
der survey (Motmans et al., 2017) informed politicians
about the proportion of self-identified trans people who
do not wish to or cannot access medical provisions, and
thus are unable to fulfil the medical criteria in the law.
Being deprived of access to legal recognition was under-
stood as an extra unnecessary burden to be removed.
Whereas the first trans law was largely inspired by expe-
riences of trans women who at that time were more visi-
ble and vocal andwho chose to a larger extend to remove
their gonads (Motmans, 2011), themore recent trans law
was inspired by the expertise of a variety of stakeholders.
Nonetheless, the trans law of 2017 still contains a
dual notion of sex, a linear understanding of a gender
transition from one gender to another, and the idea of
transitioning as a once-in-a-lifetime change. First, the
2017 trans law opens the possibility for a non-binary def-
inition of gender identity, but only at the level of one’s
personal discretion, as there is no legal option for a third
sex/gender or for not choosing any sex/gender. Second,
the trans law expects trans people to want to adopt the
first name early on, and later the sex marker, and re-
quires that the new name fits the assumed gender. The
age differences (12 for a change of first name, 16 for
the change of gender marker) were largely inspired by
a medical understanding of gender awareness (arising
around the age of 12), and the age of the start of gender-
affirming hormonal treatment (at the age of 16). Starting
gender-affirming hormonal treatment (testosterone for
trans men, oestrogens for trans women) is clearly un-
derstood as an indication of ‘knowing for sure,’ and as
an indication that there will be ‘no way back,’ so it is
‘safe’ to grant these youngsters the legal possibility of
changing their sex marker. The additional requirement
of attestation by a youth psychiatrist for those aged
16 or 17 added even more guarantees for those who
might oppose the law. The need for the involvement
of youth psychiatrists was argued against by the youth
psychiatrists of the Belgian youth gender team during
the parliamentary hearing in 2016 (Belgian Chamber of
Representatives, 2016), as it violates the 2015 statement
of the World Professional Association for Transgender
Health on Identity Recognition (2015). However, this was
not considered. Third, a change of sex marker on the
birth certificate and of first name is in principle meant
to take place just once. Minors can ‘make a mistake,’
by giving them a second chance to change their name
back again before they turn 18. Requests by adults to
annul a change in registration of sex or first name need
to be taken to the family court; such a request is only
possible under exceptional circumstances. So far, only
one case is known where such a change was asked for
and granted.
In short, while the 2017 trans law allows for a multi-
tude of combinations of sex and gender identities, and
thus gender fluidity in that respect, it does not leave
room for a legally recognized gender fluidity whereby
individuals could shift, even constantly shift, their gen-
der identity and make use of more than two options.
In that sense, gender identity is not understood as fluid
but as a linear development: as being fixed at a certain
given age. In this light, the legal provisions can be read
as if the façade still must fit a traditional logic, no mat-
ter what gender identity/ies a person experiences and
what physical features he/she/they carry. It is here that
the relevance of the 2019 Constitutional Court ruling
comes in. This ruling breaches the gender binary catego-
rization and acknowledges the need to legally recognise
gender non-binary as well as gender fluidity. This need
was already voiced by the LGBTIQ+ organisations dur-
ing the parliament hearing in 2016 (Belgian Chamber of
Representatives, 2016) but the addition of a third gender
category had been a political bridge too far in 2017, let
alone the idea of an annulation of the system of birth sex
registration altogether (Verschelden, 2018). However, a
first glance into the Eurobarometer on Discrimination
(European Commission, 2019, p. 4) shows that, on aver-
age, in Belgium 54% of the population agrees that pub-
lic documents, such as passports and birth certificates,
should contain a third option like X or O (other) for those
who do not identify as female or male.
3. Experiences of Gender Non-Binary People
When the trans law of 2017 was adopted, an online
anonymous survey which assessed everyday life experi-
ences of trans people in Belgium was set up by the au-
thors, in extensive cooperation with a variety of trans or-
ganisations. Commissioned by the Federal Institute for
the Equality of Women and Men (Motmans et al., 2017),
ethical approval was requested and obtained fromGhent
University Hospital Ethics Committee (EC 2017/0599).
The survey covered a broad range of issues such as
health status, experiences in school, at work, with pub-
lic administration, and legal recognition (Motmans et al.,
2017). Respondents who self-identified as trans (includ-
ing a broad range of possible gender identities) could
take part in a Dutch, French, or English version of the
survey. The data were collected before the 2017 trans
law took force (January 2018), but after its adoption by
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the government and subsequent media coverage. In to-
tal, 534 self-identified trans respondents aged 16 years
or older and living in Belgium took part, the largest trans
sample ever collected in Belgium.
For the purpose of this contribution, we will focus on
the data regarding gender identity preferences, experi-
ences, and views on the topic of legal gender recogni-
tion, so as to understand what the options suggested by
the Belgian Constitutional Court’s ruling (adding a third
legal option or abolishing gender registration altogether)
would solve for trans people.
3.1. Gender Identities and Their Relation to Registered
Sex at Birth
All respondents were first offered a list of possible iden-
tity labels to choose from (multiple answers were possi-
ble). Second, we asked them to choose one option out
of a closed list of possible answers (‘trans men,’ ‘trans
woman,’ ‘gender non-binary person,’ ‘crossdresser,’ or
‘I don’t know/I don’t have a preference’). This empow-
ered respondent to decide in which group they would be
categorised for the analysis of the data.
22% (n = 117) of the respondents chose the gender
non-binary option, 26% (n= 141) chose ‘transmen,’ 48%
(n = 256) ‘trans women,’ and 4% (n = 20) ‘cross-dresser’
(see Table 1). These numbers already show the poten-
tial amount of trans people (namely 26%) who do not
fit neatly into legal categories of male or female and in-
dicate how gender identity is broader than these two
categories. In addition, we noted that 250 respondents
(46.8% of the total sample) chose more than one op-
tion. Furthermore, when looking in detail at the combi-
nation of the binary (trans men, trans woman, or cross-
dresser) versus non-binary groups with the list of iden-
tity labels they could choose from, we see that 13% of all
‘binary’ respondents also chose a non-binary identity op-
tion (genderqueer, non-binary, polygender, genderfluid).
And 46.2% in the non-binary group also identify with a
‘binary’ identity label (man,woman, transman,manwith
Table 1. Gender identity labels by binary and non-binary respondents.
Binary Non-binary Total
Man N 80 10 90
% 19.2% 8.5%
Woman N 147 15 162
% 35.3% 12.8%
Man with a transgender past N 27 2 29
% 6.5% 1.7%
Woman with a transgender past n 47 0 47
% 11.3% 0.0%
A cross-dressing man n 22 6 28
% 5.3% 5.1%
A cross-dressing woman n 1 1 2
% 0.2% 0.9%
A trans man: a person who was assigned female at birth n 114 7 121
but has a male gender identity % 27.3% 6.0%
A trans woman: a person who was assigned male at birth n 172 13 185
but has a female gender identity % 41.2% 11.1%
Genderqueer n 13 43 56
% 3.1% 36.8%
Non-binary n 28 74 102
% 6.7% 63.2%
Polygender n 1 12 13
% 0.2% 10.3%
Genderfluid n 14 49 63
% 3.4% 41.9%
Other n 18 23 41
% 4.3% 19.7%
Total N 417 117 534
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a transgender past, trans woman, woman with a trans-
gender past, crossdresser).
3.2. Focus on Gender Non-Binary Respondents: Legal
Options and Motivations to (not) Take Them
A remarkably large group had not yet undertaken any of-
ficial steps to change their name or official sex marker.
Of all participants, 34.8% changed their first name and
20.2% their official sex marker. Only a small minority of
the gender non-binary respondents did undertake legal
steps: 10 out of 117 changed their first name (8.5%) and
6 their sex registration (5.1%). The survey asked those
whohadnot undertaken these steps their reasons for not
doing so. When looking at the answers from the gender
non-binary group (see Table 2), we see that themost cho-
sen answer was that they did not fulfil the requirements
of the law, did not agree with the provisions of the law,
and/or did not think such a step to be necessary.
Respondents choosing the option ‘other reason’ could
give an open answer. Many of the latter referred to the
lack of a ‘gender fluid’ or ‘other’ option in the legal system,
and the lack of any need to register the birth sex marker
on identity cards. As one respondent stated: “I wish that
the mentioning of gender/sex would disappear for ev-
erybody. I am gender fluid and do not want any label.”
Another respondent had the same issues regarding the
change of first name: “I do not wish this at the moment,
since I do not live continuously according to my gender
identity. Because I am non-binary, only a gender-neutral
name would fit.” These answers illustrate the impossibil-
ity of thinking about sex/gender on a linear spectrum or
even a circle (in an attempt to avoid ‘clear cut’ extremes),
rather it should be considered as a field of options in
which (the lived experience of) male and female can in-
tersect in many different ways, or be of no importance.
3.3. Social Gender Discriminations and Their
Relationship to Legal Gender
Motivations for not changing legal sex markers were for
some gender non-binary respondents also based on fear
of discrimination, or for safety issues, as one gender non-
binary respondent stated:
There is only the possibility of M or F, and both aren’t
fully applicable to me. Maybe in the future (when
I start hormonal therapy), I will change my sex regis-
tration because of safety issues, but not because I’m
convinced that that’s truly my gender.
Another gender non-binary respondent stated their fear
of being discriminated against in all the administrative
steps they had to take. Practical reasons were also men-
tioned for not changing the official sex marker. One re-
spondent hints at work or sport contexts as a reason to
change their gender marker:
If I go ahead and make these changes in the future,
I will largely depend on my work situation and new
pros and cons. Since I do not wish any gender reas-
signment surgery, and want to participate in individ-
ual sport competitions, the mention of F on my iden-
tity card would at least involve that I’ll need to explain
every time that I am biologically speaking an M, so as
not to commit any competition forgery.
Respondents often felt left in an administrative muddle
when administrative systems are based on the state reg-
istry number of the person, which indicates being as-
signed male or female at birth by using even or uneven
numbers. Many communication templates use forms of
address according to this registered sex.
Table 2. Reasons for not changing the registration of gender for gender non-binary respondents (multiple answers
possible).
Amount Percentage Percentage of respondents
I don’t want to 19 8.6% 17.1%
I don’t think it’s necessary 30 13.6% 27.0%
I do not agree with the provisions of the law 30 13.6% 27.0%
I do not fulfil the requirements of the law 32 14.5% 28.8%
I would like to do so in the future 28 12.7% 25.2%
I don’t know if I can 13 5.9% 11.7%
I find the procedure too difficult 10 4.5% 9.0%
I find the procedure too expensive 9 4.1% 8.1%
Not applicable 13 5.9% 11.7%
My application was rejected 1 0.5% 0.9%
Other 36 16.3% 32.4%
Total 221 100% 199.1%
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For gender non-binary respondents, finding their po-
sition in the gender identity field was a difficult road to
travel. As one respondent explained, not having mark-
ers in society to identify with and the lack of options
other than being male or female, causes serious inter-
nal stress: “Before I found myself as a non-binary trans
woman, I often thought I was mad. That I was a ‘crook’
who was confused and had convinced themselves she
was someone she was not for real.” Thoughts like these
and experiences with discrimination lead to high levels
of emotional stress and suicidal ideation. Many reported
avoidance behaviour, with 46.7% avoiding expressing
their gender through physical appearance and clothing
and 43% avoiding certain places or locations, both for
fear of being assaulted, threatened, or harassed because
of their gender identity or expression (Motmans et al.,
2017, p. 72).
All in all, the voices from gender non-binary respon-
dents were either asking for a third gender option, or for
the abolishment of gender registration altogether. Some
feared that introducing a third option would even lead
to more stigma as long as institutions such as schools
and workplaces are binary structured—and thinking—
environments. The need for awareness-raising was un-
derscored by many respondents.
3.4. Lessons to Draw from the Experiences of Gender
Non-Binary Respondents
The multitude in gender experiences and gender la-
belling as presented by the trans respondents in this sur-
vey are indicative of the inherent impossibility of neatly
covering gender diversity in clear cut categories, espe-
cially if they are but few. We also noticed the small num-
ber of people who had changed their first name and le-
gal gender marker. These findings raise the question of
whether satisfactory systems can ever be put in place to
register such a complex understanding of gender. It is
not always an easy task for researchers to capture gen-
der diverse experiences and analyse them, let alone for
governments to register them. Also, as the ruling by the
Constitutional Court implies, the state will allow citizens
to change their gendermarker repetitively through a sim-
ple administrative procedure based on self-declaration.
While this procedure allows for the capturing of gender
fluidity, it also shows the difficulty of capturing fluidity in
a rather static register.
4. Conclusions
Belgium is just one of many states confronted with the
obligation to put into practice the right to have one’s gen-
der identity recognised and to be identified and treated
in accordance with it. In this article, we examined how
the Belgian state is strugglingwith the recognition of gen-
der diversity whilst clinging to an existing sex registration
system. We explained how the 2017 trans law, replacing
its 2007 predecessor, shows a decrease of the inherent
cisgender heteronormativity and stereotypical conceptu-
alisations of sex and gender. We underscored how the
2007 trans lawwasmerely based on sex and ignored gen-
der, and the 2017 trans law asks for gender as a proxy
to register sex. Indeed, it is no longer the physical traits
and their adherence to a specific binary standard that de-
fine sex. What counts for the definition of the official sex
marker on the birth certificate and what sets the door
open for a change of first name is what individuals ex-
perience as their gender identity. The trans law of 2017
makes it much easier for trans people to adjust their gen-
der registration,without anymedical certificates or state-
ments. In this sense, the trans law of 2017 has certainly
been a major step forward in accommodating the legal
needs of trans people. The data from the state register
from 2018–2019 confirm this as they show a large in-
crease of citizens registering a new gender marker, with
half the number of changes recorded in one year being
equal to the total throughout the 25 previous years.
However,while the 2017 trans law recognizes a larger
group of trans persons than its predecessor, it nonethe-
less confirms that the traditional man/woman divide
dominates the public sphere and much of social life. The
individual life experiences reported in an anonymous sur-
vey amongst trans respondents in Belgium (Motmans
et al., 2017) show how a lack of legal provision im-
pacts mental well-being and avoidance behaviour, as
well as the preferences of gender non-binary respon-
dents. Indeed, at least one out of four respondents
within the trans group do not identify with male or fe-
male labels. Despite the trans law of 2017, these gen-
der non-binary respondents are still stuck in a situation
in which it is impossible for them to register their gen-
der identity. The gender non-binary respondents also re-
port different motivations such as safety issues and the
fear of discrimination for not registering with a third op-
tion, should it be available. This ties in with research
by Nisar (2018) who found that a third option has lim-
itations in a patriarchal socio-legal order where impor-
tant benefits associated with the masculine identity are
forfeited by registering. Nisar (2018) cautioned against
overemphasizing the symbolic value of legal recognition
for gender-nonconforming groups. In that sense, just
adding a third legal option to an existing system without
changing the dualistic structures of regulations and other
institutionswould be nothingmore than lip service to the
trans community.
Whereas gender fluidity will be accommodated for,
in that citizens will be able to repeatedly change from
male to female to male (or vice versa) using a simple
administrative procedure, this so far remains within the
male/female divide. At the same time, the procedure
does not allow one to only change their first name and
not their sex marker, or vice versa. Although these are
two separate procedures and one is not a prerequisite
for the other, civil servants tend to assume applicants
will fulfil both procedures. This leads to situations where
one may be refused a name ‘that belongs to the other
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gender’ if one is transparent about plans to not change
the gender marker.
The respondents in our survey acknowledge that
no system could provide an exhaustive list of types
of gender identities. Some, therefore, hint at abolish-
ing the registration of sex altogether. The ruling of the
Constitutional Court makes this option available to the
government. As abolishing sex registration presents a
major shift in the sex/gender paradigm underlying the
Belgian state and society, adding a third option might
be the easiest route. The limited public opinion data
available (European Commission, 2019) seem to support
this option, but decent public opinion data on abolish-
ing sex registration is absent and warrants further re-
search. Abolishing sex registration would certainly stir
debate, not the least between those eager to highlight
gender discrimination relying on official data, and those
arguing for alternative ways of measuring. A possible pit-
fall of such debate is who counts as which gender, and
which measures should be applied in surveys and cen-
suses (Brown, Herman, & Park, 2017; Motmans et al.,
2020). These issues for discussion are similar to the case
of ethnicity where standard measures are needed which
aim for stability and present the respondent with rel-
atively crude fixed categories (see for instance Burton,
Nandi, & Platt, 2010). Alternative models in which sex
is registered at a later age by the individual themselves,
and/or in which a disconnection is installed between reg-
istering sex on the one hand and registering gender iden-
tity on the other (as discussed in Cannoot, 2019c) could
provide a typical Belgian compromise, although these
will require further reflection.
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